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Press release                09. November 2018 

Instillo Achieves Top Position in Technology Fast 50 - Germany's 

fastest growing technology companies 

Überherrn / Cologne - With 448.91% growth, Instillo GmbH ranks 

20th overall in the Deloitte Technology Fast 50 2018. 

 

 

Dr. Bernd Baumstümmler at the award ceremony in Cologne 
Source: Instillo GmbH 

 

Instillo GmbH was awarded the Deloitte Technology Fast 50 Award on 

November 08, 2018. The rankings are based on the percentage of sales 

growth over the last four financial years [2014-2017]. Instillo GmbH 

achieved a growth of 448.91 percent in this period. The self-developed 

technology of Instillo contributed significantly to this sales growth. 

 

The MicroJet reactor developed and patented by Instillo is a universal 

tool that allows the continuous production of nano- and microparticles. 

But that's not all: the MicroJet reactor is also used for chemical synthesis, 

for the purification of complex mixtures and even for the processing of 

biological materials. These diverse applications, from industrial chemis-

try over pharmaceuticals to biotechnology, are accompanied by the ex-

tensive know-how of Instillo employees and are unique in this form. 

 

Dr. Bernd Baumstümmler, Founder and Managing Director of Instillo, 

rates the remarkable sales growth rate of the last four years particularly 
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positive. He explains: "The great growth of Instillo is based on the con-

tinuous development of our technology. Together with our industrial and 

academic partners, we were able to further expand the potential of Mi-

croJet reactor technology and develop new business fields. It is im-

portant for us to go new ways with our customers and to develop inno-

vative solutions. This award confirms our approach and is above all the 

reward for the great work of our employees ". 

 

"Numerous fast-growing companies from Germany have positioned 

themselves in future-oriented technology fields in recent years. Respon-

sible for this are entrepreneurs who, with their willingness to take risks 

and their entrepreneurial spirit, have consistently pursued their visions ", 

explains Dr. Andreas Gentner, Partner and Head of Technology, Media 

& Telecommunications EMEA at Deloitte. "With the Fast 50 Award we 

want to honor outstanding entrepreneurial achievements for the tech lo-

cation Germany.". 

 

About Deloitte 

Deloitte provides auditing, risk advisory, tax advisory, financial advisory and 

consulting services to companies and institutions from all sectors of the econ-

omy; Legal advice is provided in Germany by Deloitte Legal. With a global net-

work of member companies in more than 150 countries, Deloitte combines ex-

cellence with world-class performance to help clients solve their complex busi-

ness challenges. Making an impact that matters - for around 286,000 Deloitte 

employees this is both a common mission statement and an individual claim. 

Deloitte refers to Deloitte Touche Tohmatsu Limited ("DTTL"), a "private com-

pany limited by guarantee", its network of member companies and their affili-

ates. DTTL and each of its member companies are legally independent and in-

dependent. DTTL (also called "Deloitte Global") does not provide services to 

clients. A more detailed description of DTTL and its member companies can be 

found at www.deloitte.com/en/UeberUns 

About Instillo GmbH 

Instillo GmbH, founded in 2010, is the initiator of the Instillo Group with its group 

companies and specializes in the development and exploitation of highly inno-

vative technologies. Core technology are microreactors focused on the devel-

opment, testing and manufacturing of products for the pharmaceutical, cosmet-

ics industries, biotechnology and food industries, as well as technical areas with 

a particular focus on the use of nanoparticles and microparticles. Instillo GmbH 

operates the Industrial Campus Überherrn in Saarland, where more than 60 

highly qualified employees from various disciplines work synergistically in the 

individual group companies 

 

http://www.deloitte.com/en/UeberUns

